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Facul~

meeting , Sept . 10 , 1954

Meeting was held in the Library , the f ol l owing persons wer e absent ~
Miss Davis, Miss Dresher , Miss Felten, Mrs . Golden, Miss Gorham,
Mi ss Haggart, Miss Heidman , Dr. McGrath, Miss McCarDoll; Mi s s Paul,
Dr . Reed , Mr. Rouse , Dr . Moreland , Mr . Thompson, Dr. Wi est and Mr .
Yea.ger .
The f ac ult y members eng aged in giving f r eshman tests , and
in the Training School were excused .
Dr . Rarick made some announcements regarding the opening of the s chool
year , fir e haz ards on the campus , the a ccount ing for f'unds by various
departments or individuals, the preparation of the biennial report ,
of f i ce appoint ment s , committee as si gnment s and student employment .
He aske d that insof ar as possible tkK Wednes day evenings be kept
f ree from act i vi t i es because of the church program .
Mr . A lbertson made an announcement a bout l abor a s s ignments an d
the work program for the st udent s, and the report of uns atisf ctory service .
Dean Lee made some announcements concerning the Freshman Week act i vi t ie s .
Dr . War nock commented on the difference in the statement in the fall
s chedule of c las s es, iExt page 10 , that all Freshmen were required
to enr oll in the three survey courses unless "exempt ed by Freshmen tests
and the st at emen t on page 58 of the general catalogue regarding
r equirements in the l ower division .
This matter was referred to
the steering commit t ee f or immedia~e consideration, before freshman
enrollment .
The question was r aised as to why the offerings in the Humaniti es Course
was not confine d to the humanities group .
This ques t i on wa s not answered .
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